PARKS BOARD MEETING
AGENDA
6:00 p.m.  Monday, August 24, 2020
Zoom Video Conference
(there will not be a physical location for the meeting in order to protect public health, safety, and welfare of our board)

The purpose of this meeting to be held electronically allows members of the governing body to participate and vote in public meetings without being physically present to protect public health, safety, and welfare and prevent the spread of COVID-19. This is a temporary measure that expires on August 29, 2020, unless further action is taken by the Governor. (Tennessee Comptroller of the Treasury Memorandum for Public Meeting by Electronic Means).

Public access to the meeting will be limited, however access to the meetings video will be accessible to the public within two business days following the meeting. The meeting video can be found on the City of Hendersonville’s Parks Departments website page at the following link: https://www.hvilletn.org/departments/parks/about-us/parks-board/2020-parks-board-agendas-minutes-videos"

CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

CITIZENS COMMENTS:

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Approval of July 27, 2020 minutes (Pages 1-5)

OLD BUSINESS:

• Park Project Updates – Andy Gilley
• Parks Staff Approving Events – Andy Gilley

NEW BUSINESS:

• Jason Brown Suspension Appeal – Jason Brown (Pages 6-16)
• Red Sand Project – Lois Burnett (Pages 17-24)
• Pontoon Boat Rentals – Ryan Hunter (Pages 25-26)

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:

Special Event List (Pages 27-28)

STAFF REPORTS:

• Recreation Coordinator – Cindy Hamblen
• Recreation Coordinator – Wade Evans
• Special Events Program Supervisor – Andrea Wise
• Assistant Maintenance Supervisor – Jeremy Grenat or Eddie Kemper
• Assistant Director – Dallas Long
• Assistant Director – Keith Bruce
• Parks Director – Andy Gilley

ROUND TABLE: